
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.V.'U MKNTIO..

Davis sells drUKS.
Htockcrt sells lace curtains.
Oas fixtures und globe ut lilxby's.
l'ltio A 11 C beer, Neumuycr's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 400 ll'way.
Leffcrt, Jeweler, optician. 30 llroadway.
l'SHturaKC. Jlldson, M3 Sixth iivo. Tel. .HX.

Mies Kllcn Aylciiworth Ih visiting In Chl- -
CHRO.

Mrs. GoorKo K. Mi-Ikr-i Is home, from a
visit In Chlcugo.

New fancy frames. C. Ii. Alexander tV

Co., 3C3 Broadway.
Htnro your stoves at .1. Chcrn!ns & f'o .

5 Main street.
Thomas Howmnn Is expected home today

from Grenada, Ml is.
I'. II. White. Is seriously 111 at hli homo

on Houth Hlxtli utroct.
V. V, Graff, undertaker and dlalnfoctor.

101 South Main street, 'l'lione 600.

Oct your work dono at tho popular li.iglo
laundry, 721 Broadway. Thono 117.

Correct and exclusive, styles of elegant
photos at Hchmldt's, 631 llroadway.

IjoIs. little, daughter of Mr. ami Airs. O.
W. Francr of Mill street, Is seriously III.

Ctirl Ncumiin of Mlnnciipolls Is gueM of
Deputy County Kecordcr William Uirson.

Morgan & Klein, uptiolsluring, furniture
rcpdlrlng. mattress making. IB S. Main st

Mrs. Onll Washburn Hamilton of Chicago
Is Riiest of her parents, Major und Mrs.
8pcra.

I)r. W. J. llostotter left yesterday for
Kmersou, la., wheru ho has decided to
settle.

Mrs. Vic Itoy and Mies Klorcncn Hoi n
ten yesterday on a v!"lt to relatives In
Denver.

Hoy Dp Vol Is homo from Kureka HnrliiRH,
Mo., whero he went for his health, which U
much Improved.

Kdwln II. Holhert of the Northwestern
elty ticket office has returned from u uhojt
trip to ChlcaRo.

Tho Woman's Tempera nco ClitlHtinn
uidon will meet this afternoon at thu homo
of Mrs. Q. O. IJulrd, 7D0 .Milt street.

A want ml In Tho llco wilt bring results.
Tho same attention Riven to a want ad in
Council muffs as ut tho Omaha otllce.

Kdwln O. Hrlekley. need ( years, (lied
yesterday morning at his home, Kti hast
llroadway, of paralysis, Ills wlfo survives
him.

Danco by Star of Jupiter lodge No. Cfi,

Woodmen of America hall, Thursdny even-lu-

April 11; a cents a couple; extra ladles,
10 cents.

IMward Coady. train dispatcher of tho
llurllngton at Wymore. Neb., Is In this city
for a short visit with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. I,. Coady, Sixth avenue.

The Woman's auxiliary of ('.race church
will meet this afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. A. H. Cook, Vino street, when tho an
nual elecilon of olllccrs win do iiohi.

Tho Urn department was calleii at
vesterday morning to 2310 West Hroiidwny,
where the roof of a cottnge occupied by
Wlsn I'ulnc had cauKht lire. The damage
was nominal.

The Bpetman Rrocery, on South Mnln
street, was fllmllammeil out or iu yesicrmi)
afternoon on tho short change racket by
two strangers, who Immediately after turn-
ing the trick boarded a car for Omaha.

The funeral of Mrs. Christ Illcchler will
b this afternoon from tho Lutheran
Kvnngollcnl church In Lewis township. Iho
funeral cortege will leavo tho family resi-
dence In l'liuncr settlement at 1 o'clock.

These building permits were Issued yes-
terday: N. I. Peterson, one-stor- y framo
cottage at Avenue II nnd Tenth street, to
cost $1,'j00; J. A. Nelson, two-stor- y framo
addition to residence at Ninth street and
Avenuo Ii,t.to cost $"on.

Oscar Swatistrom of 2310 Avenuo It Is
a fractured right arm as tho

result of testing his strength with a nlckel-lu-thc-sl- ot

striking machine-I-n Omaha. Tho
force of the blow broke, a bono between tho
wrist and tho elbow In two places,

Oencvlcvo Bnteholor. tho
(laughter of William n. Hatchelor. HOI)

Twenty-sixt- h avenue, was committed yes-
terday afternoon to St. Hornard's hospltnl
by the commissioners for tho Insane. The
complaint was Wed by her parents.

The police were asked last evening by
telephone from Hamburg, la., to locate .

.1. House, who Is said to have removed to
this city from Omaha a week ago. House's
father Is dying and wants to sen him. Tho
pollct were unable to locate Houho last
night, or learn that ho was a resident of
this city.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tctepnone 250.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Itead, 641 Broad'y.

Rubber stamps at DoLong's, 307 U'way.

ltcal ICnliilr Triumforn.
These transfers wore tiled yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squiro, 101 Pearl street:
Frederick Ford nnd wife to John Val

uer, n'.i nwvi sw'i 27 and lie'; se'i
w (I $ 2,4(10

ltecolvers of Olllcer & I'usoy to Lewis
Hummer. hw'I hwK d 6t0

William I'lumer nnd wlfo to Mary I..
Kvcrett, tki.irf acrcn In hw',J
w (1 ., 2,604

Myrtle, W. Darling and husband to
O. V. Wlllardson, lots 15, 10, 17, IS.
19. 20. 21, 22, 23 and 21, block 62,
Knllrond add, w d 60

Charles Manger and wife to Nols II.
Khoitqulst, n (Ci foot lot 13, block ,
Hteclo & Woods' sub. w d 250

Emma Leutzlnger to Samuel Snyder,
oi of lot 11)0, original plat, w d 5,UH)

Nols 11. Shomuilst and wife to Charles
Olesen, s 62 feet of lot 13, block fi,
Steolo & Woods' sub, w (I 250

II. i:. Gould and wlfo et al to MartinLarson, lot fi, block 13, Hums' add,
s w d , , 35

Leonard I). Letitzlugnr and wlfo ol al
to Kmmn Leutzlnger, o 1 foot of w
lot 190. original plat, n o dI. T, Sawyer nnd wife to Painter
Knox, lot IK, block 2, Hast OmahaPlateau, ii c d 10

Pheba J. Wright to U. .1. Cillbort, lot
iv, i mum ii, .uuiiiii nun, w (l ,a

Total, cloven transfers Ill.'isj

nuy your trrcB, shrubs and rodos of
Mcnera., 62. Rast llroadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephones, ottlco, 101; rcsldenco, 1105.

I'avls sells clnss.

Marriage- - Ucciiiicn.
Llconses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Namo nnd Residence. Age.

Wnlter L. Kills, Council Hluffs , :tl rederlcka llornhardl, Council HluffH.... 25
Hphralm Strong, Council IllnfTs i--s

Harlo llornhardl. Council Hluffs at
C. Oi Campbell, Persia, laCarrlo Miller, Persia, la a
I'cdlf. Stover. Council Hluffs
Mlnnlo Illrd, Council Hluffs

GUESS

now
MANY

Shoes there are In our
show window nolo tho
beautiful and varied
styles--the- n notice tho
prices. Wo will leavo It
to your Judgment It theso
are not tho best bargains
111 footwear ever hIiowu
in the city. Wo nro a - I
way to i noi front In hav-- 1
I ui; ino no st and latest fthing out In Shoes,

SARGENT'S
Look fur tho Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Rastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jarats N. Casady, Jr
U'ti Main BU, Council Hluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Fu neral Director

(Successor to W. O Eatepi
PUAllL aTHUUT. Tuuuv U7.

BLUFFS.
BABY'S BURNS SEEM FATAL

Fonrtees-Montbi-01- d Ootmier Boy Toddlu
Into a Bonfiri.

MOTHER RUSHES FROM SICKBED TO SAVE

Herself SrMcrely llnrnrel In Her
I'mmlcd KffnrlN to Tcnr thi

lllnr.liiK ClolliPM from Her
MirTcrltiK Child.

Tho boy of William Cot-mle- r,

section foreman for the motor com-

pany, at Twenty-sixt- h strict and Avenuo D,
was terribly burned yesterday afternoon, re-

ceiving Injuries which It Is expected will
prove fatal

An older brother had started n bonfire
in the yard to burn up rubbish and had
gono Into tho barn to feed a cow. In his
absence the baby went Into the yard nnd,
getting too close to the bonfire, tho child's
clothing caught (ire.

Mrs, Cotmler, who was sick In bed, heard
tho child's cries, rushed to Its assistance
and was badly burned about tho hands In
her efforts to tear oft the little one's burn-
ing garments. Tho child was terribly
burned about the legs and abdomen.

CMtlll.M. AMI I'.WIMi 1'KIIIT.

City Council tn CmiNlilcr Itcxoliit Imm
III CiimniUtec uf (lie Whole.

Tho meeting of tho city counclt as a
commlttco of tho whole this afternoon Is
to consider tho resolutions calling for tho
curbing and paving a number of streets and
nvenues which will como up for final ac-
tion nnd determination nt the meeting of
tho council Mondny night.

Several petitions from property owners In
tho Fourth ward havo been filed, in which
they ntk that tho streets in which they arc
Interested bo paved with asphaltum. Some
of tho property owners in this ward have
declared IhcniBclves In favor of home-mad- e

brick, whllo others havo expressed a pref-
erence for the Oalesburg brick. No com-
putation has been made of the frontago of
tho abutting property owned by the persons
signing tho petitions for asphalt, and It Is
not known whether they represent a ma-
jority.

Protests bnve been filed against paving
Ninth street with nny kind of material this
year, nnd It is understood this street will
ho cut out of the paving resolution. A
vigorous protest has also been tiled against
tho paving of Park avenue between Pomona
street and tho entrance to Falrmount park.
Thcro nro no residences on tho west sldo of
this portion of Park avenue and tho lots
slopo towards Glen avenue. It Is claimed
that the abutting property will not bo suf-
ficiently benefited to bear tho assessment
for the cost of tho Improvement.

At the meeting of tho city council Mon-
day tho asphalt contingent was out In full
force, but did not securo an opportunity to
oxpress Its views, as action on tho resolu-
tion was postponed. It Is expected a large
number of tho Fourth ward property owners
will attend this afternoon to make n per-
sonal petition for asphalt. It Is the opinion
of somo that, owing to the contention over
the material to bo used, there will bo no
paving laid this year In the Fourth ward.

In his annual report, filed with tho coun
cil Monday night. City Knglneor Rtnyre
called attention to tho necessity of having
nil tho sewer, gas and water mains and
laterals laid on those streets proposed to be
paved. Ho suggested that this bo done at
once on somo of tho streets. This matter
will, it Is expected, bo taken up nt the
meeting this afternoon.

Knglnecr Etnyro nlfco recommended that
Instead of plank crossings, especially on
the main thoroughfares, brick with broken-Bton- c

baso nnd approaches bo used In the
future when old ones are to be replaced or
new ones put In. He says that whllo the
first cost is greater, it Is more than offset
by greater durability, comfort to travel and
Is more cheaply maintained. The enrth nt
the approaches to tho plank crossings is
constantly being worn away nnd unless
promptly attended to becomes a serious
obstaclo to travel.

TAX IIKl.I'S cowry.
Secure Over Ten T lioimniul llollnr

Hint Ottlclnl Overlooked.
Tho work of F. M. Cunningham, tax fer-

ret, in bringing to light property which has
been omitted from assessment and conse-
quent taxation Is bearing fruit and tho
county treasury has been enriched by many
thousnnds of dollars which otherwise would
never have been paid In. Whllo there is
some question as to tho right of tho county
board to contract to pay Cunningham a sum
equal to 50 per cent of all tho money paid
Into the treasury through his efforts, County
Treasurer Arnd says there Is no question
but that It Is a good thing for the county.

Treasurer Arnd estimates that already
over $10,000 has been paid In on proporty
which had been omitted from assessment
and which had been discovered by Cunning-
ham nnd thero nro ninny thousnnds of dol-
lars yot In sight. If Cunnlnghnm succeids
In having hiH contract with tho county
board sustained by tho courts his earnings
up to date will exceed $5,000.

County Attorney Klllpack yesterday, on
behalf of Treasurer Arnd, filed a petition In
tho district court usklng that tho estato of
Fred Loutzlnger bo reopened and tho ad-
ministrators ordored to pay $5,438.86 al-
leged to bo duo as taxes on pcrsonnl prop-
erty which had been omitted from assess-
ment far the last flvo years. Leonard Leut-
zlnger, Thomas Maloney nnd C. Hammel
nro tho administrators of tho estate. They
filed their final report January 11 with the
court and sumo was approved nnd tho
period In which tho estate could bo re-

opened will expire today. Tho petition
states that the administrators failed to list
for taxation any part of tho personal prop-
erty owned by thu estate. Loutzlnger died
October 4. 1895, leaving n valuable estate,
Cunningham reported to tho county treas-
urer that the estate owned personal prop-
erty to the amount of $14,510 during each
of the flvo years past. Tho administrators
when notified of tho course adopted by tho
county treasurer nt once signified their will-
ingness to pay the taxes as soon as tho
proper offsotB were allowed.

Mnnrterl- - Wntrr 11111k.
Pay nn or before tho 10th and save C per

cent. Officii open Saturday nnd Wednesday
evonlng until 9 o'clock.

Davis sells paint.

.Married In Mlamuirl Valley.
M'aj Ituth II. Noycs, daughter of Mr. and

Mrj, Z, T. Noyes, former residents of Coun-
cil Bluffs, waas married labt cvenlug at her
home In Missouri Valley to George Kel-

logg, Thosn attending from hem were:
Mlsa Helen Shepard, Dr. ami Mrs. J. M.
Ilarstow, Mr. ami Mrs. Nate Shepard, Miss
Ethel Shepard and Guy C. Shepsrd.

Tvio Flee from lloek I'lle,
Frank Norman nnd James Murphy, prls-one-

nt the city Jail, decided yesterday
morning they had done about nil the Mone-breukln- g

nn the rock pile that was good for
their health. Shortly after being placed In
tho fctorkede surrounding (be rnrk pile thiy
effected their cbcapo by climbing the itock- -

pii r rr a 11 a hAlf.Y BE THURSDAY, APHIT, 11, 1901.L XI XU f iliii Ilia. irfiiiJ

ado, desptto the barbed wire guard at the
top. Unco on the outside they shouted back
to Peter Uwyer, the third occupant of the
stockade, to take care and turn over the
hammers to the chief with their compli-
ments, as they had no further use for them.

OUT MDItn TH.VS KXl'KCTP.IL

HrrclTcrs of Ilnnk Srrnrr Onnd Trior
on Itrnt Katnte.

Receivers Itercihclm and Muipby reported
to the district court yesterday the sale of
several parcels of the real estate belonging
to tho Officer & Pusey bank. In each case
tho price received was greater than the
valuo placed on the property by the ap-

praisers. Ten lots and part of an outtot
In Turley's addition were sold to Alderman
Iluber for J700. Thirty-thre- e acres In the
vltlnlty of Mynatcr Springs were sold to
W. S. Cooper for $1,810. This tract was
appraised at $1,650.

A tract of land In Harrison county ap-
praised nt $1,600 was sold to A. D. Annls
for $2,125, and thirty-tw- o acres lu this
county were sold to W. S. Cooper for $2,200,
(he appraised value of which was $2,128.10.

Aldermaan Hummer purchased a small
tract of land near tho city limits which
had been appraised nt $500 for $660. The
receivers ask bc court to afllrm the sales.

P. C. DcVol filed nn amendment to his
petition of Intervention In the receivership
cose, nsklng that he be refunded the amount
ho had paid on certain notes over nnd abovt
tho amount he had to his credit In the bank
at the time of Its failure. He paid the
notes In full through a misunderstanding
Instead of having the money standing to
his credit offset against them.

Tiioiiiu.i: ovEit iior.MiAitv i'mxci:.

dKilMirn Fc;vlty mid Hlntcy Himp
Kncli Other Arri'steil.

Tho troublo between Even Fcgley nnd
John Islcy over tho boundary fence be-
tween their respective abodes culminated
yesterdny In Fcgley having Islcy arrested
on an assault nnd battery charge filed be-
fore Justice Forrler, while Isley retaliated
by having Fegloy arrested on a similar
charge filed before Justice Bryant.

Assistant County Attorney Kimball had
the cuso against islcy dismissed in Justice
Fcrrler's court and tho costs taxed to
Fegley. The latter, however, did not meet
with the same fortune that Isley did.
When arrested he was under tho influence
of liquor and Justice Bryant had his court
constable file an Information charging Fcg-
ley with intoxication. Ho then decided to
continue the assault caso until today nnd
In the meantlmo committed Fcgley to tho
county Jail, placing his bail at $550 on the
two charges.

Fcgley was discharged Monday In police
court on nn assault nnd battery charge,
preferred by Isley, Judge Aylesworth de-
ciding that both were equally to blame.

Kpw I'rolilliltlonlnlN Attend.
Tho prohibition convention of the Ninth

congressional district of Iowa called for
yesterday afternoon nt tho county court
house was not a success, so far as the at-

tendance was concerned. Only six persons
besides Kcv. O. V. Ellctt. state chairman,
were present. Mr. Ellett, who was the
only out-of-to- attendant, mado a short
talk, explaining the Indiana plan, nnd the
meeting adjourned. Mr. Ellctt delivered
an nddresH on prohibition last evening In
tho Broadway Methodist church.

SUter llrldcn nt Double WrddliiR.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bern-

hardt, 217 South First street, was the scone
of a double wedding last evening, the brides
being Misses Frederlcka and Marie Berq-hard- l.

The' former was married to Walter
L. Ellis nnd the latter to Ephralm Strong.
The double ceromony was pcrlormed by licv.
Frecae, pastor of tho Gorman Lutheran
church. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Strong will make their homes In this
city.

To Ilullil Fort DoiIkp Vlmluel.
FORT DODGE, In., April JO. (Special.)

A new contract has beon drawn up which
empowers the contractors to proceed nt
once with tho construction of tho ncv
viaduct over the trackB of the Illinois Cen-
tral und Minneapolis & St. Louis railroads
and which will Join two parts of tho city
now separated by a deep ravine. The
project has hung flro for somo time, owing
to the nctlon of the railroads, who refused
to voto tho necessary funds, but tho now
contract calls for tho construction to pro-
ceed without waiting for tho consent of
the roads, us tho railroads will bo com-
pelled to pa their share of the expense,
owing to tho action of the railroad com-
missioners, who ordered tho construction
of tho viaduct last summer.

MotmlKimr Martlnrlll Detained.
DUBUQUE, la., April 10. Archbishop

Kalno of St. IxjuIb will celebrate the mass
on tho occasion of the conferring of the
pallium on Archbishop Keane next Wednes-
day. Monslgnor Martluelll cannot attend,
owing to previous engagements.

AGAIN RAIN IS PROMISED

l'reelnltutlon Scheduled for Weilnen-du- y

Jlnc Occur In Xpliraaka T-
odayFair Toniorrorr.

WASHINOTON, April 10. Forecast:
For Ncbraskn Haln Thursday; Friday

probably fair, with warmer In western por-
tion; easterly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Showers Thursday; Friday
partly cloudy, with showers In central and
enstorn portions; easterly winds.

For Missouri Showers Thursday; vari-
able winds, mostly easterly; showers Fri-
day.

For South Dakota Showers Thursday;
warmer. In western portion; Friday fnlr;
probably warmer; east to south winds.

For Wjomlng Snow Thursday; Friday
fair nnd warmer; variable winds.

I.oenl ltecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREA'J,

OMAHA, April record of
nnd precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of tho last thr
years:

1901. 1900. 1S99. U9J.
Maximum tempernturo .. 62 47 70 62

Minimum temperaturo ... 4S :: 3S 34

Mean ttmperaturo 52 42 64 4S

Precipitation Ort 00 no 00

Record of tempernturo nnd precipitation
at Omah for this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperaturo 17

Excess for tho day G

Total excess since March 1 3.1

Normal precipitation lo Inch
Ot'lUiuury for tho day 10 inch
Totnl hliicu March 1 2.34 Indie
Dctiiii'iicy since March I II Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.- -. S7 Inch
Dutlclency for cor. period, 1S99 1.47 Inch

Iteporta from Mutton al 7 I'. M.

6TATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.
1 f : n a
is;?

Omaha, cloudy 56 67 .00
North Platte, raining 40 .18
Cheyenne, snowing :tn s
Suit l.ako, partly cloudy..., 52 51 ,00
Knpld City, raining lli ,01
Huron, cloudy 51 5S .0)
WIIIImuii, partly cloudy .7) M .IH)

Chlcugo. clear 40 41 ,)
St. I.oiils, cloudy 60 8S .00
St, I'nul, partly cloudy ft) 61 ,0i)
Davenport, cloudy 58 62 ,00
Kansas City, partly cloudy.. 6V rVI ,()
Helena, clear !W 62 .1")

Havre, clear 66 M ,'K)
HlMinnrck, cloudy 4l! 46) .Ot
lialvpHlim, cloudy 61 6S ,00

r a WKt.sn.
Local Forevast Official,

SUPREME tOURT DECISIONS

BMsioi at Dm Moinei Diipowt f Tarn

County Election Cue.

MINER STICKS IN RIVER ALL NIGHT

Stntp I Short of Convict nt Fort Vtnd-Iro- ii

I'enltentlnrj Denier Annlt-Iii- k

ClitnrrttP UppIIoii llrn-lao- n

Held for (Irntul Jur.

I)E8 MOINES, April 10. (Special.) The
town supreme .court Is In session for the
purpose of delivering n number of opinions
which have beon prepared In recess. The
submission term will bo held next month.
There Hrc no Important cases to he dis-

posed of at this time, but a great deal of
routine work. In one decision placed on fllo
this morning the court gave an Indication of
what It would do on the motion for n new
trial in the Urayblll case from Council
Bluffs, nnd showed that It will adhere to ta
ruling in that caso regarding the require-
ment thnt It Is the duty of nn engineer to
give an ulnrm when approaching a crossing
of a hlghwny. The case was that of McGUI
Bros, against the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railroad, from Webster county. Involving
damages for loss of animals killed, The
case Is reversed on the ground that thp per-
son In charge of tho animals was negligent,
but the court refers to the Grayblll case for
precedent In the matter of using thu whistle
or bell to wnrn live stock off the track.
The case Involved a claim of only $40.

Tho most Interesting caso decided today
wns one from Tama county, Involving a con-

test over oftico of superintendent of schools.
In tho contest case the original ballots were
Introduced In evidence. It was shown
that the county auditor, In whose custody
the ballots were placed for safe krcplng tho
required olx months, had simply thrown
them Into a vault with other records, which
were accessible to many persons, nnd that
a great many persons might have seen the
envelopes containing the ballots and have
tampered with them. The court reads a

lesson to the county auditor for his
negligence and holds that tho ballots
should not have been admitted because It
was possible they were not tbo original bal-

lots. Inasmuch as tho custom followed by
this nudltor Is thnt gonerally followed by all
county auditors, tho court sets n precedent
of Interest to every county of the state, and
which may have great bearing on all future
election contests In the state.

The following are the decisions filed by
the court this morning:

Augusta Vlerllng against George J.
Hinder, appellant: Dcs Moines county: no-
tion for breach of promise; $2,00o Judgment;
alllrmcd.

State, appellant, against L. R. Maxwell:
Polk county; embezzlement case, dismissed
beauso oflenso not committed In county:
reversed.

Omaha National Hank, nppcllunt, against
J. W. Squire et al; Pottawattamie county:
tux sale redemption: uftlrmod.

McGIII Hros. against Minneapolis & St.
Louis Rullroad. appellant: Webster county;
damage cuso for stock killed and verdict
for $40; reversed.

Estate of John Hrown; Jones county:
modified nnd afllrmcd.

Mary J. Lee; appellant, against City of
Burlington; Dea Moines county: damage
case: atllrmcd.

George Hups nenlnst Great Western Hull-roa- d,

appellant:. Warren county; damnges
for stock klllHdrdrUrmeil.

Stnte against Gustav Hamunu, appellant;
Lyon county; conviction for seduction; af-
firmed. ,

Btato agnliiHjKliiomaH .Dally, appellant;
Iowa county: conviction for seduction; re-

versed. . ,.
State agnlnst" George Lee. appellant:

Iowa county; conviction for attempted
abortion: reversed.

C. A. Deling against David Brown, ap-

pellant; Tama county; election contest; re-
versed. '

In Itlver All XlKlit.
A noheralan miner from Ottumwn who

gave his namo as Joseph Marquis last night
arrived In Deu Moines ut n lato hour en
toot nnd undertook to cross tho Dcs Moines
river on tho bridge of the Keokuk branch
of the Hock Island railroad. Tho bridge U
In a part of tho city not much frequented
and It was dark. Marquis fell through the
bridge and Into tho wator below. Tho rlvor
Is higher than usual and where he fell Into
the water It wuk so deep that whnn his
feet stuck Into the mud Mnrquls was cov-

ered to his chin.
By catching on to a limb near the shore

he was nblo to keep his head above water,
but he was unable to cxtricnto himself from
tho mud. He wus not sure, cither, whothor
ho could get ashore, us the wuter was
deeper near tho shore. So ho contented
hlmsolf by crying out In alarm. Nobody
came to his rescue until some workmen
paBsed at daylight this morning. They
made a small raft and rescued Marquis,
who had remained In the water for several
hours and was almost exhausted. Ho had

"Motherhood," olitten eipeclally for young ind nlddle
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

The

Moving Is

when
office In

certain amount
when you
Janitor work,
offices that have
as as soap

The
always looks
It

a smalt black grip In his hand nnd kept
It during his ordeal In the wntcr.

ptv Corporation.
Tho City Real Estate company of Dcs

Moines has been Incorporated by filing ar-

ticles with tho secretary of state. Tho
capital Is $100,000 and Incorporators are
James Callahan, 1). S. Chamberlain and
others.

The Ware Savings bank of Ware, Poca-
hontas county, has been Incorporated with
$10,000 capital; Incorporators, Homer A.
Miller, II. L. Allen, M. T. Wilson and
others,

Tho Phornlx Land and Cattle company of
Council Bluffs has been Incorporated, with
$10,000 capital stock, by A. W. Clarke,
president, and Henry T. Clarke, secretary.

ot Convict Knoiiaii,
The State Board of Control has found It

necessary to make a change In the peni-

tentiary boundary districts of the state,
adding six counties to thp Fort Madison
district and taking tho same from the
Anaraosa district, In order to securo a
sufficient number of convicts at the pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison to fill the con-

tracts tho stalo has with manufacturers
for lease of convict Inbor. Thcro arc no
leases for use of the labor at Anamosn,

convicts being kept nt work on the
stato stono quarries; hut at Fort Madison,
whero the contract convict system pre-
vails, tho decrease In the number of pris-
oners Is becoming nn embarrasment to
tho state. There has been a noticeable
decrease In tho number of convicts In the
Iowa In tho last year or two.

Awnltlntt ClKarPttc DeeUtoit.
The cigarette dealers of Dcs Moines nnd

other cities of Iowa and the nsscssors In
cities where cigarette selling has been In
dtilgcd In arc Impatiently awaiting the de
cision of Judge Hurnham of the Seven
teenth Judicial district in a cigarette case
from Marshall county, Involving tho lc
gallty of the cigarette tax law In Iowa.
It was the Intention of tho agents of the
American Tobacco company to bring the
suit in Polk county and havo It tested
here, but this could not be arranged, nnd
so the test case which Is to be carried to
tho supreme court was tried beforo Judge
Btirnhum nnd submitted to him last week,

Tho Tobacco company attacks tho Iown
lnw not only because It is nn nlleged In
terference with Interstate commerce,
trary to United States constitution and

not n uniform regulation of commerce
but because Is alleged the title to
bill, as passed In the legislature, wan dn
fectlvo and the law therefore not In ac-

cordance with tho Iowa constitution. This
latter Is n now point In tho case, on which
the Tobacco company lawyers have set
great Importance It the district court
holds against tho cigarette dealers many
of them will quit rather than puy thu high
taxes.

State HI lie Practice.
The date for the annual state rifle prac

tice of the teams of the various companies
of the Iowa National guard at tho stato
range, near Cedar Rapids, will be the first
week In June next. Teams of four from
each company will bo present. Tho practlco
and instruction will bo in charge of Thomas
F. Cooltc of Algona, Inspector of small
arms practice, and In view of tho severe
criticism upon the guard on account of
poor rlflo records last year It expected
that much better scoring will be done this
year. The date for the encampment in
Counclt Bluffs will probably be August 7
to 11 Inclusive. Tho date for the other
encampment, which will probably bo ut
Dubuque, has not yet been fixed.

Urntnon I Held for (irniiil Jury.
W. S. Denlson, has been on trial In

Juctlce court for embezzlement of $5,700
from Mrs. Person, was today held to the
grand Jury under bonds. P. S. Harris, tho
attorney who was brought from Kansas
City to answer to the same charge, was
put- - on the witness stand and testified that
he gave Denlson the money to be paid to
Mrs, Person. He produced a receipt
for the full amount. Harris' trial has been
put until Friday.

Mniile Vnlley Fire Tnurnnnient.
ONAWA. Ia April 10. (Special Telo

gram.) At the meeting of tho Maplo Val
ley Tournament association held at Ida
drove today, Ida drove. Odebolt, Schallcr,
Carroll, Battle Creek, Mapleton and Onnwa
were represented. Missouri Valley did
attend and declined tho tournumont by
letter. Carroll was chosen as tho place
of the next tournament, which will be Juno
19. The second day's program will givo
Onawa a chance to compete, they now
being barred as champions from associa-
tion races. The board of control wns au-

thorized to revUc the present rules.

Wniitu 1'nnd for Perry .Monument.
DF.S MOINES, April 10. Governor Shaw

today received a letter from Ilaron Ken-tar- e

Kaneko of Toklo, Japan, president of
the American socloty of Japan, soliciting
subscriptions to a monument to Commo-
dore Perry, to be uavelled at Kurlhama,
Japan, July H, the fcrty-elght- h anniver-
sary of the landing of Perry at point.

-- II uu mvfrimi
- tgcd women, milled free. litet.'f

"A Messing to all Wonen"
Great joy and comfort comes into every household

when the virtue of " Mothmr'm FHmntl" is
known. No more gloomy forebodings or nervousness
by expectant mothers, as all pain is prevented by the
external use of " Mother's Friend," the marvelous
liniment. There is nothing like it.

B. P. BROWN, of Widdlll, L.,wtitet "Minjp f my wlfe' hue
usM Mother's Friend before confinement, and ty Ihey would nt pu through
ihe ordctl tftln withoat hf ins it. even if it cot I 15 per bottU

Sent h cinreit did on receipt nf crier. SI.OO bp Botttr. Book.
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DRADFIKLU ItKGCL&TOR CO, Atlaata, Oa

Building
pleasant to think about ex-

cept the prospect of a handsome
prospect. You have to get up a

of steam to move, even
driven to desperation by poor
wretched elevator service and

been long In need of paint
and water.

Bee Building- -

fresh and attractive becauao
allowed to get out of repair.

This together with efficient janitor service
make t a pleasant place to do business

Resides this tho rents arc no higher than
In other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

Kodol what
Eat

Dyspepsia Curo
The 'most certain way of curing Indigestion and stomach

troubles la to the stomach's work for It by using; Kodol
Dyspepsia Ctthk, which digests what you eat and elves tha
stomach perfect rest It contains a),' tha natural dlgestants
combined In exact proportlong. with the organlo sub-
stances required for reconstructing tho worn out digestive organs.
That is whr it has never failed to cure tho worst cases of Indl--

festion ana Dyspepsia ovon after all other methods and prepara
falfea. The most scnsltlvo stomach can take it.

It but do you
pared by K, O. DaWIU Co., Chtcaco. The It. bottle coatalnaSM limes the Mc.Pro

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use D WITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Beware of counterfeit.

fTl

nn. a. n. SEAIU.ES. in of

Arn you aftllcted with Varicocele or Ita results Nervous Debility and Lost Mnn
hood? Are you nervoUB, Irritable nnd despondent? Do you lack your old-tim- e energy
and ambition? Are you suffering from vital weakness, etc? There Is a derangement
of the sensitive organs of your Pelvic SyMem, and even though It gives you no
trouble at present, It will ultimately unman you, depress your mind, rack your nerroui
lystetn, unfit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why not bo cured be-f-

it Is too late? WE CAN CURE YOU TO STAY CUItRD UNDKlt WRITTEN OUAIl-ANTE-

We have yet to ace the case of Varicocele we cannot cure. Medicines, elec-
tric belts, etc.. will never cure, You need expert treatment. We trrat thousands of
rases where the ordinary physician treati one. Method now, never falls, without cut-lin-

pain or loss of time.

STRICTURE Home Treatmont. No
and new and InfallibleGLEET Unllfnl Iv otlrcrl with 11

Instruments, no pain, no detention frombusiness, cure guaranteed.
URINARY Kidney nnd Bladder Troubles.

eak Back, Burning Urine. Frequency otUrinating. Urlno High Colored, or withmilky sediment on standing; Gonorrhoea,
UICJOI.

SYPH LIS cured for life and tho poison
thorotiirhlv rlrannerl frnm

the system, floon every sign and symptom
niaappoars completely nnd forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" of th dlaease on tho
kin or face. Treatment contains no dan-

gerous drugs or Injurious medicines.

Home Treatment
lucceatful and strictly private. Our counsel

CURES GUARANTIED.
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DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Most Successful and Reliables

Diseases Men.

VARICOCELE

HitrpusHcd.

Taffeta

More

WEAK MEN
WEAK),mnde so by too do

to business or study; sever
mental strain or grief; BEXUAI,

In middle life or from tho effnjta
of youthful follies.

Weak men are victims to nkr-vou- hdebility or exhaustion,wasting weakness, involuntarlfLOSSES, with In YOUNO

and strength, with sexual organs
and weakened prematurely In approaching
uiu nun. ah vieia rapidly to our new
irvaimeni ior os of vital power.
One visit is preferred, but If
cannot call at my ofllce, write ua your
symptoms Our homo treatment la

Is free and sacredly confidential.

bio Vltallzer.tlieprcncrlpilonofnf imoiist'renrhptiysiclrin, will qnlckivcureyou of all
nervous or dlvi nof tlie Rencratlve rirxnm, eucn l,oi naaho&d, Irtramla,
I'nliin la lli Rack, I'.mUtlnun. Debility. Pimplesttalltnr ti Jlnrry, Kihiqil la it llrnlnn, Tarlrorclr nnd Conatlpnilon.
ItitmiaiLll lnpHhv davnr nirht. 1'r..vrnr4aiirliniiiif diAChnrir. which If nntcbecked
tenia to HPTinutorrha'ft and nil tbo linrron of imuotmcr. VllPlItKNKclcanneatba
llvpr. Ih m Ll,ln.v nrt t!in lirlritrv nrvnin nf All IninnrlllpK. i!lfll HtranKthftaa

and restores email weale orcniirThrrrfMonsuirerjrj ro not cured by Doctors Is beenno 10 per cent aro troubled with Prail!lli.CfJI'XUKNK the only known remedy M euro wltbout nn oporatlon. 60no testlmiinUis. A writtenguarantee given and mnin-- returned If Stioxeadncsnot effect a permanent care. ILCOaboi.afor r)i.C
Dymall. bcnil fnr KHEnelrrulnniml tstliaoiilr.-a- .

)fMfi(T'" -- ..,,, ... pp.-, .. rt,
wau iai.b dt nvrcns.niM.on euro co-- ith and varm am.
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(VITALITY
application

Impaired

personal you

Consultation Free. Treatment by
Cull nddross So. 14th Street.

Dr. Searles Searles, Omaha, Neb,

RESTOREDZu!!l!C.

BLUFFS.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY HOUau-FU- L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

John Sen &Co.

Inaugurated Itidler.'
riiicclul prion

merit
thin

eclipse
styles I'niiIIuk-tallor- s

nnd durlnn theno
i2M, $1.1, and

COUNCIL

vlous

ncwept
tucked,

lillllliiK',
price,

Orders

EARLY DECAY

fully

Nemlnnl Nrrvona

BE

special

lloiinco skirt. Mndo with tipper
finished with n deep flounce
with coven rows of tnffotii

excellent value for $15, nt tho
nil slzcr, of

2 to 4.
5

Dots

Specialist

SPECIAL $10 sue
LAOIES'TAILORED SUITS

Dress Skirls
Very Special

SIO

$10
Promptly Filled.

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A, Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bldg.

More Prizes,

15th.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from When ordering by mail
add cents for postage.

April


